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Some 01 the nation's largest and best-known radio stations have call letters

\/hich recall.aformer0 slogan once used on the air or \~hich preserve the initialsof
th6 stationfounder. 0

It hss been the general rule among the
original call lettGrs as they pass through
recogni7es the value of the oriGinal call.

0 'fhus, WL&, founded by SGar s RoGbuck and Co. in the ear ly 1920' s, has remained
\~S, though th~ ownership changed first to "The ~rairie Farmer," a ~agazinG, and
later to ABC. But the call l0tters still carry a reminder that they once ~eant

1I\;,'oi'ld'sLargest store," as intended b~' the station foundGr.
- And the radio-listGner of forty years aso and more may recall the Deep South

. .accents of Lambdin Kay on ~/Si.)giving the station slogan, "hclcome South, Brother." 0

-he also would use another slogan, "The Atlanta Journal covers Dixie like the dew."
And tOW began life in Omaha as t~AW in tho middle Twenties, but the A was dropped

out of the call just a few years later when the AruY (or was it the Navy1) surren-
dered its usc of \.'enas a '/orkingcall someplace. in the \~orld. In any. event" bO\l
signified \~odmGn of the '~rld Lifo Insurance 00., the station founder. .

Some additional calls-with hidden wcanings:
WCCO Washburn-Crosby Corp., a ~lour miller
WEE! Edison Electric lllureinating 00.
WKRO Kodel Radio Corp:, now extinct
WGN TVorldTs Greatest Newspaper" - maybe it still means that
K\MH V: K. Henderson, probably the most picturesque station o~~cr in

- radio history. He used to go on tho nir daily and nightly
beginning "~ello World," and then he'd spend 15 or }O minutes
denouncing the. "Dad-blasted Federal Ra.dio Co!"JlDission .,D

"Kotton Port-Rail C~ntcr"

IIEansas '-Finest Hotel, a thG Lassen
Congress SquarG hotel

hidland i3roadcasting Co. (has become IG.:BZ now) .'

Rad.io Oorporatio'~ (of~.America) (ROA)
Rice Hot~l .

Alabama PolytechnicInstitute, was located at Auburn, Ala. in 1926
M. A. Leese -
SaengGf Thcotrc & Laison i31anch~ 00.
Jenny Wren Flour C-;;. -
"~"ionderful 1£;1.: of Dr€.ams 11

Life and Ca£ualty InsurancG Co.
~illiam S: Walker

International News S~rvice (from its Hearst days)
"Kum to Hot Springs:". This call now assigned to Bcrryville, ..rk.,
-\"/8.S-assigned to Hot Springs ~or morc than ;SOyears. The old

}CTHS is thG ancestor of Little Rock's KAAY.
WTIO liThe Insurance Cityll

CGrtain other slogans manegcd to reach print but ropresented obvious examples of
trying to como,up with something to fit en assigned call. Most of those were
probobly laughbd off the air the first time they weN ever actually used:

WEBR "We Extend Buffalo'sRogords" .;;

\/DBO "\lsy Down by Orlando"
WJ)CD "I"ionderful Dynano of Dixie n
bEEF nl/hero Historic Blackho\1k Fought"
WGAL n:~rld'6 Gardens at Lancastern.

KRLD IIK.icp Radie Leading Dnllas II

WFAA "Working For All Alikell
!here is ~vcn hidden meanins i~'thc !IDC station break chi~~6, now rarely used,

althoue;h I havc hc9.rd them rccEntly on IGH3R. (They're still used at station-brenk
tirD~ on li(;c.::cnd "l.:onitorll and 0 1(,,: other ~mc radio features, and the G E C thl3J1eis

expanded in ~onitor jingles. -ed.) NBC ~DS founded by Gcncr~l
Elc.ctricbut ~~5 ioon sold to ~C... But the chi~cs had already

tEen intro~uccdon the network and RCn kQ~t thee throuGh the ycars. In musical
t~r~~. th~ chimes are GEe ~nd ttey conn General El~ctric Co~pany.

KPRC
KF1i
waSH
1<MBC
\iRC
KTRH
WAFI
WMAL
\'.'SME
WREN
WI0D
WLAO
WWS "I

WINS
KTHS

RADIO HISTORYOFIEN PRESERVED IN CALL LZTTERS
b~' Gene 1.i3rtin

nntion'D older stations to preserve the
changes o~ ownership, for each new owner
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